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RECIPIENTS OF AWARDS 
PhYlical F itne.u Award 
Female 
Male 
Re.erve OffiCt!rs Associa t ion 
Jun ior 
Senio r 
National Sojourners Award 




Se holulic Excellence 
Junior 
Sen ior 
Re t ired Orneers Association 




Son. of American Revolution 
Mili tary Order o f World Wa rs 
Dll ughteu of Founders and PatrioL1; o f America 
Dau ghten of American CQlonist' 
American Legion Aux · Warren Unit 23 




J un ior 
Senior 
Ha rdin Tho mpson Memorial Award 
Paul Cummins Award 
Scabbard and Blade Awards 
Frelhman 
Sophomore 
Out.s tan ding Member 
SF Me mber o f the Year 
Associa t ion of t he US Arm y Awards 
Leaders hip an d Service to ROTC 
Exeellence in Military Histo ry 
Markimanl hip Award 
Fall Semester 
Spring Se mester 
Mo untai neer ing Award 
FaU Semester 
Spri ng Se mester 





Outstanding Company Commander 
Fall 1979 
Speine 1980 
BN Cdr'l Award (Past) 
8N Cd r 'l Award (Present ) 
Pn!lident ·. Award 
PMS Award 
Yolon M. Hill 
David S. Veec h 
Carl S. F ilip 
Karen E. Martin 
David S. Vcech 
Ruth A. Skaggs 
William T. Crafton 
Tamara L. Lol(8n 
Marcia H. Taylor 
Larry D. Hayden 
Joni K. Robinlon 
She ila F . Taylo r 
Diana M. Cam p 
Albert F. McKinney 
El to n B. Sm ith, J r . 
Sheila F. Taylo r 
Tina L. Michael 
Charlu M. Po well 
Neil Taylor II 
Brian S. Fulle r 
Michael J . Bizer 
Stephen E. {Aer 
Richard L. Stalbau m 
Ray L. Salmo n 
David E. Ne ikir k 
Karen E. Mart in 
Scott G. Tho mas 
Rod ney G. Ho ward 
David O. Pan o n 
Cary M. Browning 
Mark S. Bink ley 
Cathe rine M. Popp 
J amer> L. Moore 
Michael R. Brantley 
Thompw n N. Doman 
Brian S. Fuller 
Will iam E. EA kridge 
David M. Holt 
J ames D. Cockr ill 
Michael J . Bizer 
Mary L. Koec hert 
(To be Annou nced ) 
(To be Announced ) 
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..... ARCHIVES 
THE RESERVE OFFICER S-;~AINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
THE 1980 AWARDS' CEREMONY 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Friday. 2 May 1980, at 2:00 p.m. 
Garrett Conference Center Ball room 
DISTING UISHED GUESTS , 
Dr. Do nald W. ZachariaS' 
Dr. John D. MinI o n 
Dr. Cart P. Che lf 
Dr . Elmer Gray 
Dr . Will ium R. Houri gan 
Dr. Ro bert Mounce 
Dr. Mar.' in W. Russell 
Dr. Kenneth Brenne r 
MiSli Georgia Bates 
Dr. Paul 8 . Cook 
Dr. Jo hn E. Long 
Dr. Mark Lowry II 
Dr. A. Faye Ro binson 
Dr. Jo hn Saga biel 
Dr. Jack W. Thacker. J r . 
Mr. John O. Oldham 
LTC (Ret) J o hn M. Keyser 
LTC Kenneth E. Wrighl 
CPT Tracy N. Purit :r. 
Presiden1. Weste rn Kentucky 
University 
Vice' President o f Admin is t rative 
Affaiu 
Dean, Community Coll e lle a nd 
Continuing Education 
Dean, Graduate CoUege 
Dean , College of Applied 
Art.'; and Heal th 
D ea n , Cull e ge of Arts a nd 
Hu man ities 
Dean, College of Science and 
Tcchnology 
Alisociate Dl>an, 
College of Education 
fuasurer 
CoUege Heigh~ Foundat ion 
Assistant to the Presiden t for 
Resources Manage men t and 
Director of ~he Budlfet 
Professor , Philosophy and Religion 
A$socia te Profeuo r, 
Geography & Geology 
Reserve Officers A5SOCiation 
Associate Vice·President fo r 
Acade mic Affairs 
Associate Director for Academ ic 
Advisement 
Professor, History Department 
Director of Ath ieticill 
Cumhtlrland Tract' Ret ired 
Officers AsIiIociation 
Associat ion of the U.S. Army 
National Sojoumers 
Mrs. Mary Bru her President, Ame rican Legion 
Aux iliary WalTen Unit 23 
Mr . Robert A. Go ur American Legion Pott 23 
Mr. HarTY L. Jac kson Charles Duncan Chapter , Sons 
of American Revolution 
Mrs. Cora Oweru Americanism CnairperlOn, 
American Legion Aux il iary 
Warren Unit 23 
M rli. Al ice B . Po wers Daughters o f American Colonists 
Mr . Ji m Weeks Sen ior Vice-Commande r VFW Post 
1298 
SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
Orric ial Party Arrives & Seated 
InVocatIOn Dr . Long 
Natio nal Anthem 
Presentat ion of Awards 
(~ reverse for o rder o f pnosentat ion) 
Conclu ding Remarks LTC Halbman 
Benediction 
MILITA RY SCIENC E DEPARTMENT 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
LTC Robert A. Halbman. Prufe&so r of MiJiwry Scie nce 
MAJ Bar ry W. Lam bert , Ass t. Professor of Military Science 
MAJ Gregory A. Lowe, Asst. Professor o f Military Scie nce 
CPT Robert C. Stillwell , ~l. Pro feuor of Mili tary &:iencc 
CPT Michael P. Ryan , Asst . Professor of Military Science 
CPT Ro nnie R. Rober ts. As!. Professor o f Mili tary Science 
SGM James M. Lyles, Chief Instructor 
MSa Davi d A. Martin , Princi pal Dr ill Instructo r 
MSG John W. Baker, Senior Instructo r 
SFC Shel by Chaffins, Se nio r Inst ruc tor 
SFC Eugene Sullivan , Supply Sergeant 
SSG Charles R. Primmer, Sr. , Chief Admi n. Clerk 
SP5 Prisc ill a D. Bryant , Admin. Clerk 
Mrs. Connie L. Mc Nulty , Military Personnel Cler k 
Miu Janice M. Be-ck, Secretary 
You are cordial ly invi ted to remain for reheshmen ts immedia tely 
fo llowing the ceremony . 
Dr . Lon g 
